**Location:** Sacramento Street at Spruce Street

**Subject:** On Street Bicycle Parking

**PROPOSAL / REQUEST:**
ESTABLISH – NO PARKING ANYTIME EXCEPT BICYCLES

Sacramento Street, north side, from 172 feet to 192 feet east of Spruce Street (removes stall #3630 for a 17 foot bike corral and 3 foot red zone).

(Supervisor District 2)

This proposal would establish an on-street bicycle corral in an existing general metered parking space at Sacramento Street.

Grant Brokl, Grant.Brokl@sfmta.com

**BACKGROUND INFORMATION / COMMENTS**
This proposal establishes a bike corral on the north side of Sacramento Street replacing general metered parking space #3630 at the request of adjacent business.

**HEARING NOTIFICATION AND PROCESSING NOTES:**

**ENVIRONMENTAL CLEARANCE BY:**
- SFMTA
- Attached
- Pending

**CHECK IF PREPARING SEPARATE SFMTA BOARD CALENDAR ITEM FOR PROPOSAL:**

*Monday, April 8, 2024*
Proposed Bike Corral Location

Sacramento Street midblock between Spruce Street and Locust Street
Proposed Bike Corral Location

Proposed 17” corral
Proposed Bike Corral Location

3' red zone

17' corral
SACRAMENTO ST
(MIDBLOCK BTW SPRUCE ST AND LOCUST ST)

4 RACKS © 3' O.C.

WHEEL STOP
8" SW
DELINERATOR

172' TO CURB

EXISTING 60' PARKLET
Convert stall #3630 into 17 foot bike corral with 3 foot red zone from 172 feet to 192 feet east of Spruce Street.